Troy Fair Demolition Derby,
Sponsored by the Sylvania Lions Club

Power wheels
The Demolition Derby is designed as an unusual spectator attraction. Every entrant is subject to the following rules and regulations in the
interest of safety and equal competition. Sylvania Lions Club inc. does not imply or guarantee safety. Total responsibility for inspection
of car and rule compliance is by the owner \ driver, not the Sylvania Lions Club inc.
DRIVERS ENTRY; Entrants in the derby are not employees of Sylvania Lions Club inc. But are independent contractors and assume
all related responsibilities.
1.
This is supposed to be FUN for the kids!! Parents PLEASE don`t ruin it for them.
2.
Drivers must be at least 4 – 10 years old, ALL kids must be accompanied by an adult.
3.
Driver only, NO passengers.
4.
All drivers must supply their own car and set it up according to the rules.
5.
Drivers must wear a helmet, bike helmets are permitted
6.
A seatbelt is recommended but not required.
7.
Power wheel must be ride in type, NO 4-wheeler, tractor, motorcycles
8.
Derby is limited to 12-volt battery or less. Batteries no larger than a lawn mower replacement. It can be positioned anywhere
inside the car, just not in passenger seat ,must be secured and covered.
9.
All Power Wheels must remain as they came from the store. Nothing added or reinforced for strength. Stock tires only, no screws
or chains allowed.
10. Doors and hood must be secured not to come open.
11. Cars may be decorated as long as not a safety hazard to them or others.

Any situation that arises the promoters have the power to add or change rules as required.(2017) If it isn't in
the rules, it doesn't make it legal. Entry contact George Page.(Sylvania Lions Club) (570) 297-4181

All entries must be there by 6 pm for inspection.

Troy Fair Demolition Derby
Power wheels Entry Form

2017
Child`s Name ____________________________________________AGE 4-10 yr.

Parent or legal guardian____________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________
City _________________________ State ______________ Zip __________________
Phone # ______________________ E mail____________________________________

Car Number_________________

Fri.___

Sat.___ Both. ___

Parental consent form will be filled out at registration, the day of event.
Registration at GATE 1 (pit area) children will NOT be allowed beyond registration
area.
Bring car with you to registration.
Car entry is free but parents will be responsible for tickets into the fair and show, they
will NOT be included
Power wheels derby is designed for entertainment and to let our younger drivers
have some participation. This is a timed event and is not a competition, however it is
still a contact event. With this in mind your child may be subject to minor bumps or
bangs and associated minor injury.

Entry form must be turned in one week in advance.
Send completed entry form per. night to;
Sylvania Lions Club
PO Box 5
Sylvania PA 16945
Entry questions contact Lion George Page, 570 297 4181 after 5:00 PM leave a
message if no answer, thank you.
ALL Cars must be there for inspection by 6 pm

